Abstract. Daylighting with light-shelf is not a simple strategy. Therefore, this research aims to investigate how far the application of light-shelf can block direct sunlight and how much the distribution of daylight at office rooms is produced. This research is a simulation using EnergyPlus from OpenStudio. Data as measurement results collected from on-site research were used as the validation base of the simulations both with multiple light shelves and without multiple light shelves. The building orientation is toward north east (azimuth 51°), and the result showed that using multiple light shelves on the building was able to distribute evenly the intensity of natural lighting into the rooms. On the edge of the windows, there has been change of the light intensity which was previously too bright (from 925 Lux at 5 p.m. for the lowest and 7200 Lux at 9 a.m. for the highest; to 460 Lux at 5 p.m. for the lowest and 1400 Lux at 12.00 p.m. for the highest). Besides, the use of multiple light shelves was also able to lower the room temperature particularly at rush hours starting from 9.00 a.m. to 3.00 p.m. where the biggest difference of the temperature occurred at 3.00 p.m. (between 29.1 °C and 28.4 °C in which the temperature decreased 0.7 °C). These aforementioned facts have given contribution to the efficiency of energy used in AC while the main benefit of this research is developing knowledge about daylighting in architectural design particularly in passive design method.
Introduction
Designing ecological architecture must put the orientation and refers to macro cosmos principals. (Heinz 2008) revealed that tropical architecture is architecture for the tropical areas and architectural designs considering tropical climate ecology. Based on this fact, tropical architecture design can be achieved by considering sub-purposes of energy-efficient development which includes: a. Efficiency in un renewable energy sources; b. Efficiency in un renewable building material sources; c. Efficiency in natural resources; d. Efficiency in building products. In relation to energy-efficient efforts as a process of energy conservation, (Smith 2005) stated that building design must be able to prevent the solar radiation in order to obtain sufficient thermal balance and to achieve visual comfort, so it must be able to optimally allow natural lighting. Therefore, "Passive Design" is one of the ways to achieve this goal. ISSN 2029 -7955 / eISSN 2029 2017 Volume 41(4): 260-267 doi:10.3846/20297955.2017.1402718 Energy conservation is actually not a new criterion in architectural design. Context of a building existence is always determined by climatic limits and building materials. Throughout the history, climates, energy, and resource needs are fundamental points in arts and architectural designs. The condition of tropical areas do not prevent designers to create elegant architecture works as solutions to avoid negative features of tropical climate such as heat and humidity and to utilize sunlight, as one of its benefits, that shines throughout the year as natural light in rooms. With relation to the explanation, Egan (1983) and Rüdiger, Hofmann (1992) also stated that the good use of natural light can reduce the use of electricity for lighting. Besides, it is also related that the good natural daylighting can reduce the use of electricity for lighting through various natural light control strategies (Steffy 2002 ) also revealed that there is a contradiction in the overcoming problem in tropical areas. On the one hand, windows are needed to bring the sunlight as a natural lighting in daylight;
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but on the other hand, windows also bring heat from the sunlight into room.
In order to avoid/block sunlight which brings heat, it can be done by using sun-shading device. However, the use of sun-shading device has a risk in decreasing natural light intensity that comes into the room. Furthermore, Liebard, de Herde 2004) stated that it is important to apply the natural light strategy which aims to design the utilization of natural light in order to allow the light to enter into a building both dispersed and focused as needed; and also which is able to block direct sunlight that brings heat.
One of the ways to utilize natural light that many times has been done is applying "daylighting" strategy on a building. Szokolay 2008) also stated that in general there are two mostly applied daylighting strategies, they are:
a. Classic Daylighting Strategy that consists of: 1. Light shelf that relies on the field reflector to obtain natural light. 2. Reflector that relies on the mirror reflector. b. Technological Daylighting Strategy. This strategy uses many active reflectors which can search for the incoming sunlight automatically. It is known as "Heliostat". In the area of Diponegoro University, Semarang, the architectural design of new buildings uses light shelf as the classic daylighting strategy. Furthermore, it is very interesting to make a research with the title "The Impacts of Using Multiple Light Shelves on Natural Lighting Distribution and Effective Temperature at Office Rooms".
Methods
Astronomical location and building orientation
This office building, astronomically located at 6.40 degrees northern latitude, 110,312°110.3120 East Longitude, and Time Zone = GMT+7.
While the windows orientation of the office as the research site forms an angle 51° (clockwise) from the north. (Fig. 1) . The measurement position of both field measurement and Energy+ measurement were done in 7 (seven) points, namely Main Measurement Point (MMP) located in the working plane, in the middle adjacent to apertures, and located at 1/3 of a distance between aperture areas and the wall behind it. To know the distribution of light intensity, especially light distribution starting from the apertures into the room (avoiding the apertures), Measurement Points (MP) were established; namely MP1 and MP2 whose position from MPP are close to the apertures and MP3, MP4, MP5 and MP6 whose position from MPP are far from the apertures as seen in Figure 1 .
Building data
Technically the data were related to the plan and the detailed piece showing the position of multiple lights shelves and were redrawn using ScketsUp for Energy+ simulation in the lecturers' room as the object of the study can be seen in Figure 2 . 
Daylighting
Gretz 2002) stated that light takes infinite and various ways to reach a certain point. Interior Daylighting consists of three components (Fig. 3) .
In addition, based on the research done by (Huddleston 2012) , in a room with the condition as shown in Figure 4 at left side, it showed that the actual effective area of glass field was above 0.9 m from the floor, multiplied with windows panel transmission (for example 0.8 for double glazing). The effective window's height is the window area which is divided by the width. This condition is possible if the effective window area is 0.9 m above the floor, wider than 1/6 of total field area. In the case of two or more windows in one field, an effective window's height will be counted from effective total window area divided by the width.
Furthermore, the grouping of the high level lighting area can purely use daylighting. Whereas medium lighting level can still use the natural lighting, it must be combined with artificial lighting. In the furthest area from the window, natural light will reduce, so in this area, artificial lighting is needed in daylight ( For all these reasons, the principles of permanent supplementary artificial light of the interior (PSALI) has been defined as:
a. The use of natural light as much as possible; b. The use of electric lighting to support natural lighting in the interior rooms; c. Lighting design in such a way that it can maintain the natural lighting's basic character in the room.
Illumination provided by additional lighting must be proportional with the amount of daylight available near the window, at the contours DF 2%.
The amount of the artificial light can be estimated as follows:
a. Determining daylight zone, either it serves as contour DF 2% or it takes DF as much as 0.2 H of the distance from the window and it is multiplied by 0.1 (H is the height of an aperture measured from field work); b. Find the DF av average for the rest of the room; c. Lighting that will be added to this area is E add = 500×DF.
(1) Figure 5 shows the equipment of electric lighting in the form of horizontal curtain five rows. In tropical area, it will lead a problem due to the solar heat radiation coming into the room, and it will eventually increase the load of air conditioner. Therefore, shading device is commonly used in tropical area to prevent heat which enters the building.
However, it is commonly found that buildings in tropical area often use shading system with excessive shading device (the designer may play safely). On the contrary, this condition is as bad as the condition in which shading device is inadequate (too small). With the excessive shading device, the room will be too dark and the artificial lighting (electricity) must be on all day in the room. It is not only wasting of energy but it is also significant increase of thermal loads due to the heat caused by the artificial lighting system.
Daylight components:
It is the penetration of the light through apertures in which from measurement points, sky can be seen (effective apertures). 2. Elements/Components of exterior reflector which reach illumination at the measurement point with the light reflected at the exterior surface. 3. Elements of interior light which give illumination at the measurement point with reflected light at the interior surface. Unfortunately, the designer's lack of understanding and knowledge is often used as an excuse while sustainable architecture related to the energy conservation efforts will demand precise solar control system. The designer must be able to measure all the things to achieve the balance. It needs experiences to develop an instinct elated to how big this factor and to assistance in making qualitative argument without using complicated research and calculation in every design.
Natural light control strategies
One of the efforts to utilize natural light has been done through daylighting strategy in ancient building. Mintorogo (2004) in SunWord and Process Architecture, and Szokolay stated that generally daylighting strategies widely applied in passive design are classic daylighting in the form of Light-shelf. This strategy relies on reflector field to receive natural light (Fig. 6 ). (Kido, Shiraishi 2013) research result dealing with light shelf revealed that, the light shelf improves the illumination by the side of the window and the illumination changes are moderated on the inside. Indoor lighting increases overall in winter, an area of over illumination distribution is also widespread. Therefore, the summer lighting environment is more consistent than other seasons. Cunningham et al. (2014) explained that light shelf is a reflective device having flat, curved, horizontal or slightly angled form.
Research result (Hossein Moazzeni, Ghiabaklou 2016) dealing with light shelf in educational area of Tehran revealed that light shelf can reduce glare that very visually inconvenient. During the day, the result shows that light shelf can efficiently distribute daylight and increase visual comfort.
Kurtay, Esen (2016) conducted a research to determine the intensity of daylight between 300lx 500lx on the various placement and size of the light shelf (Fig. 9 ) at 6 latitude (0°, 15°, 30°, 45°, 60°, 75°).
Light shelf researches, related to daylight distribution which has been done generally, are single light shelf while this research aims to determine the impact of using multiple light shelves on the natural light distribution and the room temperature.
This element can be put everywhere on the wall whose function is to direct the natural light towards the ceilings (Fig. 7) , the external light shelf can also function as a direct sunlight shading system. The slope of light shelf's angle located outside of the light shelf elements can be adjusted. It was revealed from the simulation conducted for 330 hours that the south orientation was the most effective because it can increase 20% 40% of visual comfort. However, the south orientation with outside light shelf formed angles of 30° (Fig. 8) and it increased the overlap of light which can disturb visual comfort 
Discussion
The result of natural light simulation comparison Figure 10 shows the comparison of natural light intensity at 7:00 a.m. It was seen that light the light without light shelf at MP1 2500 Lux (glaring) was much higher than natural light intensity with light shelf at MP1 1250 Lux. In general, light intensity toward MP 6 decreased because it avoided apetures. Although the intensity of the deepest part (MP6) is less qualified for working room, about 200 Lux, with 150 Lux, it is still possible for reading and writing activities in general. Figure 11 shows the comparison natural light intensity in the morning at 9:00 a.m. It was seen that the light intensity without light shelf near apertures is very high and glaring (MP1 = 3200 Lux); while natural light intensity with multiple light shelves was seen more evenly distributed (MP1 = 1050 Lux), and the deepest part intensity (MP6) is still qualify for working rooms which was approximately 200 Lux Figure 12 shows the comparison of natural light intensity at 12 a.m. It was seen that light intensity without light-shelf near apertures (MP1 = 3000 Lux) was still high and glaring, and the intensity of the deepest part
The result was simulated between two conditions; both with the light shelf and without light shelf. Kurtay's research result showed that the influence of light shelf on the distribution of daylight for office design could be considered different for each latitude position. At the latitude 0° & 15°, generally the efficiency of light shelf decreased for rising platform position, and at the latitude 30°, 45°, 60° and 75°, the higher platform position, the more efficient the light shelf. The suggestion for the use of light shelf at each latitude position is that it should use 3 meters ceilings because all light shelf's grade of efficiency is above 5%. (MP6 = 540 Lux) was still too high for reading and writing activities; while the natural light intensity with multiple light shelves was seen more evenly distributed (MP1 = 1400 Lux), and the intensity of the deepest part (MP6 = 350 Lux) is not too high for the working rooms which was about 200 Lux. Figure 13 shows the comparison of natural light intensity at 3 p.m. It was seen that light intensity near apertures without light-shelf (MP1 = 1800 Lux) is still too high and too glaring, and the intensity of deepest part (MP6 = 350 Lux) is too high for reading and writing activities. Furthermore, the natural light intensity with multiple light shelves was seen more evenly distributed at MP1 = 910 Lux, and the intensity of deepest part (MP6 = 330 Lux) is not too glaring for the working rooms which was about 200 Lux. Figure 14 shows the comparison of natural light intensity at 3 p.m. It was seen that light intensity without light-shelf near apertures (MP1 = 925 Lux) was too high and glaring, the intensity of the deepest part (MP6 = 120 Lux) was low enough for reading and writing activities. The natural light intensity with multiple light shelves was seen more evenly distributed (MP1 = 460 Lux) although the intensity of the deepest part (MP6 = 120 Lux) was low enough for reading and writing activity and it was almost similar to the one without light-shelf for working rooms (around 200 Lux). Figure 15 shows the comparison of average natural light intensity during a day.
The result of comparison of light intensity between with light shelf and without light shelf mentioned above has shown us that the use of multiple light shelves can reduce excessive light intensity especially the one near the apertures. On the other hand, in the inside part far from apertures, the light intensity was relatively similar. In other words, the use of multiple light shelves is one of the strategies to distribute natural light equally. It was seen that light intensity without light-shelf was too high (MP1 3081 Lux) in which it was too glaring near apertures and the intensity of the deepest part (MP6 = 384 Lux) was still relatively high for reading and writing activities. Meanwhile the natural light intensity with multiple light shelves was seen more evenly distributed. The natural light intensity near apertures was high (MP1 = 1014 Lux), the light intensity of MMP 918 Lux, and the light intensity of the deepest part (MP6 = 240 Lux) was enough for reading and writing activities and it was almost similar to the one without light-shelf for working rooms (around 200 Lux). The comparison of the effective air temperature average from simulation results The comparison of the air effective temperature average between the building condition without light-shelf and with multiple light shelves during a day can be seen in Figure 16 . It shows the graph of the effective temperature average while Table 1 shows the effective temperature average at 7 a.m., 9 a.m., 12 a.m., 3 p.m., and 5 p.m.
Conclusions
Light Intensity
The influence of using light-shelf on the distribution of natural light is very significant, as: 1.1. For the building which do not use light-shelf, the natural light intensity is not equally distributed, and the natural light intensity is too high near apertures and drastically decreases inward avoiding apertures. 1.2. The natural lighting intensity that is too high can cause: a) glare which can disturb sight, b) eye muscles to contract pupils that eventually fatigue eyes fast, and c) problems of sight while doing activity.
The Average Room Temperature
The use of light-shelf is also intended as an effort to prevent direct sunlight that makes the room temperature high. The influence of using light-shelf on average temperature in a room is also very significant. The comparison between building without light-shelf and building with light-shelf are: from morning until evening (starting at 7 a.m. until at 9 p.m.), the temperature of the building without light-shelf was higher than the building with light-shelf. The difference between the highest temperatures happened at the peak hours of working activities, between 9 a.m. until 3 p.m., and it certainly significantly influenced the energy load of air conditioners. The graph shows that the condition of the building without light-shelf from morning to evening (started at 7 a.m. until at 5 p.m.). The air temperature was higher compared with the condition of the building using multiple light shelves. The difference between the highest temperatures happened at the peak of working activity from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Fig. 16 . The graph of the average air effective temperature comparison
